
FOUND ASTRIDE SMALL
BOAT'S BOTTOM IN ROADltl
Young Ian Picked Us by Steamer

Endeavor Tells Remarkable

BORROWED BOAT TO TIKE t Sill
Officer* of Vessel Concluded that Any¬
one Who Went For a Sail in Hatnp-
tcn Roads Last Ninht Did So For

Urgent Reasons, So They Turned

Leonard Harten Over to Authorities.

Jpding astride of the bottom of a
dri;l. up'inned sail boat, a young
man who gave his name as Leonard
Harten, was found in Hampton Ri a>ls
last night by the Norfolk & Atlantic
Terminal Company's steamer Knden-
vor as the steamer was making the
*:.'!0 o'clock trip from Pin. Reach lo
Ivy avenue pi' r.

The ninht was dark and stormy and
it was only t.«y chance that the steam¬
er ran near enough for triose on
boanl lo hear Harten'« frantic cries
for help. As it happen d. however,
the cries were plainly audible, the
Endeavor narrowly missed running
over the little hoat. Harten was
taken aboard, hul on account of th<
w at her conditions no attempt was
made to save Ihe boat.
The young man told a wonderful

story of how he had borrowed the,
'.ail hoal from a negro at Pine Reach
to take a sail on the Riads. He had
nearly reached the Newport News
side when, in attempting to so about,
ho capsized the craft. This was al>out
fifteen min ill s before the steamer
came along. . «

Th"1 officers of the steamer camoVto
the conclusion that any one who would
"go for a sail" on Hampton Roads
on such a night must havo> urgent
reasons for reaching the oth'-r side.
Moreover they did not like Harten's
locks, so fhey carried him back to
Pino Beach and turned him over to
the Norfolk county authorities to be
held for an Investigation.

Harten said that his home was In
Brooklon. Mass.. and that he was

staving at Pine Bench for the pre¬
sent

SUNDAY SCHOOL TO GIVE
ANNUAL PICNIC WINUY

First Presbyterian and Thirtieth!
Street Christian Committees

Complete Arrangements.

Committees appointed hy the Sun¬

day schools of the First Presbyterian
and Thirtieth Street Christian
churches, including the superintend¬
ents and several members of each
school, nv t yesterday in the office of

Mr. James Soninimorvillo and per¬
fected .arrangements for holding the
annual picnics of the schools jointly
this year.

It is proposed to charier a large
st'amor, with accommodations for

about fiOO persons, and cruise up ihe
Chesapeake « Mobjack bays to one

of the beautiful wator front homes on

the Ware river. Olimvster county.

Arrangements have been made to dis¬

embark and s|>rosd dinners on a large

rhady lawn on the watr's edge. The

nteamer will lie sufficiently large to

accommodate I»oth the schenkt and

many others than members who may

desire to make- the trip.
The püT.le will be given on or

nbout Thursday. June IS. The,

steamer will leave the Old Dominion]
pier A at o'c lock and in :h

evening will start homeward a»

o'clock. Refreshments will he served

on the s'earner The m mbers of 'he

Jlavo you guessed what it is? It's
a beauty. *_

Bay aotbes RfghL

SOFT SHIRTS
With Collars and

Cuffs attached

$1.56 fo $3.

Wertheimer&
Company

2*tfa St *nri Wash. Afp.

i hoofs will go free, »nd ticket:« will
b«* sold to Ol bei .-.

Mr. John A. Hotn wits elei ted
Chairman o4 the joint «ounuitti .. Mr.
J. M Curtis treasurer, und Mr. I*aul
Bu'rhage secretary. Mr. James A.
S'tinner \ III*« is chairman of the ad¬
vertising and entertain** nt dohhbIt-
tee.

Messrs. J M. Curtis and IVVYlit
Crane agree! to play on (he baseball
team.

Last year the First Presbyterian
Sunday school ran its picnic to Jatiies
town Island, and carried 015 |>eople.
Tin* Mobjack trip Is expected to at¬
tract a big crowd.

SHIPPING REPORT

Thursday, June 4. 1908.

Arrived.
Steamer Rutaergten (Hr.) Hums,

Cardin- to New River onsoiidaie.i
Coal Company in ballast.
Steamer Madrileno (Spn.) 1-irrln-

aga. Pot t Tampa to Chi saueake A
Ohio and Coke CompaU) for
bunker coal.
Schooner Lorbag TJ. Mallard. Kei-

ley, Vineyard Haven.to New Rivet
Consolidated Foal Company.

Cleared.
Steam r Madrileno (Spn.) Larria-

aga, Hamburg.Chesapeake & Ohio
Coal and Coke Company.
Marge Kennebec for Boston.Ches¬

apeake £ Ohio Coal Agency Com¬
pany.
Barge Idaho for Portland Ches¬

apeake & Ohio Coal Agency Com-
payn.
Marge Badger for Lynn.White Oak

Coal Company.
Sailed.

Steamers James Mrand (Mr.) Tor-
rence (rom Port Art hurl. Manches¬
ter and Marrow: Madrileno (Spn. I

Hamburg; May State, Sm idem, Bos¬
ton, towing barge Madger for Lynn.

Calendar for Today.
Sun rises.4:4.1 a m.

Sun s ts.7:21 p. m.

Hish water 2:'lä a. m., 2:42 p. m.

l>ow water S:'!7 a. m.. S:4fi p. m.

Coal for New Zealand.
The Uritish steamship Rutherglen.

Captain Burns, arrived in port yester¬
day from Cardiff to load abcut 6.000
tons of coal for Aukland. New Zealand.
The coal will be used by the ships of
the Atlantic battleship flet-L

CLASS CELEBRATION 0C
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES

Enjoysble Entertainment Marka the

Beginning of the Commence-

mstw. Exercises. . _

With an enjoyable "'class «oy* cel¬
ebration by the graduating class of
"June, 190S," in the High school as¬

sembly hall, the commc-nc. Bjent ex¬

ercises of the local HigHi school be¬
gan last night. Tonight at S o'clock
ill*, literary society will hold Ha an¬

nual public enlertainiuf nt In the as¬

sembly hap* and Sunday morning at
11 o'clock Rev. J. J. Riddick. pastor
of the Second Baptist church, will
preach the bacca 1aureate sermon to
the graduates. Monday night tue
Anal ex> rrfses wfU be held at the
Academy of Music.

In spite of the disagreeable weather
last night an audience that filled the
assembly hall attended ihe "class
day" oxere:s"s. The celebration open¬
ed with an address of welcome by
the class presi.) nt. Mr. Lucien Hall.
Miss Annie B. Cooke read an inter¬
esting "class history."" and Miss Sal-
lie Vann delivered the class biog¬
raphy, describing the car ers of each
of the graduates, anj giving their
ages. Following an instrumental so'o

Miss Edith Roswell. Messrs.
Harry Sherman and Carroll Smith de¬
livcred an amusing dialogue. "'Class
sup rstitions" were read by Mise
Hattie Robertson and Mr. Percy C.
Ilsmil'on delivered an oral ion on

"Jefferson Davis." This was one of
tbe tvst numbers on the evening's
program.
Foüowine a piano dnet by Misses

Hazel Weaver and Estelle Hgll. Miss
Mary E. Fr nry male the presenta¬
tion oral on presenting each of her
classmates with a slight remembrance.
Her pai>er was deridedlr wiftjr and
evoked many laughs from the andi-
ne*. The class prophecy was read
by Mr. James Williamson. Jr.. and
Miss Emma Murray delivered 'he
class will.
An instrumental i-cln by Mi«s Hagel

Weaver and 'he reading «»f the class
p->em by Mr. Lrcien Hail, concl'ld
*d th-- program The celebration
endc,t with the class song
The hall was tastefully nWorated

with the rl.i«* colors of purple and
white

ACADEMY COMMENCEMENT.

Rev. W. M. vines Preaches Beccs-
Isureate Sermon Svodav.

The snnnal commencement of the

Newport News Aradethv begins Sue
dar nitrht with the annnal w rmon

a' »be Newport News Rant iff rhnrch
The sermon w;ll hr preached bv

Bev. W. M. Vlaea. f> P of Xwfolk
Toewdav nicht the rrrn'sr eT~rctsef
win be held at ibe rtao'tst ebnr h.
the addre«« '-eir-g nvi-'e bv Rev W

C James, p P.. of Richmond

It will s«t many dare bef r* It
arrive* fn Newport News. Then the
cfciHren ess .» M.

Have yon though* of s pretty name*
It wir he here in a few days.

Spear Faces Court Martial On For¬
gery Charge at Ufastilngton.

WILKIE SITS HE CONFESSED

Secret Service Chief Testifies Accused

Told Him Offense Was Due to

.Booze" . Examining Physicians
Says He Traced Handwriting on

Checks to Defendant.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Inn.' 4

Charged with forgery, larceny, pr-'-
s< utlng fraudulent claims against th"

government, and seaBt'nrou* coadnct.
Arrihtent Surgeon Im.'i a. Spear, V.
S. X., is on trial befo--' a court martial
sitting at thi- Washington navy yard.
Sperr is accused) ol stca'lng and cash¬

ing after having forged their Indorse-
met'lf., pay checks I lotting to Sur¬

geon E. .1. Crow ar t Assistant Sur

gctn C. G. Alderman and F. H. Stib-
hens.
Th c hecks were ht.«-ed by Pay In¬

spector S. I>. »Henp, c:i the navy de-
partment house, wher. rrs. Grow, Al¬
derman. 8tihbens, and Spear lived.
The iiivrlopes containing the checks
d'stpptared, ami la'"- the vouchers
....re presented at the paymaster's of¬
fice l.y Or. Spear. ;t is n!l.>ged. ami
en-hod. The matter wa« placed in the
hands cf the secret service depart.

¦ xeut. amL' it is .mm!, Dt. Hp. at- con¬
fess d to .loh« F. '.V. I ie chief of the
-department, lhat be was guilty.

1 Entered Navy Last October.
Dr. Spear, who is about twenly-i

eight years old. is a son, of Judge ST.]
T. Sp ar. who has been a judge of
the Ohio Supreme Court for thirty
years. He Is a graduate of the Uni¬
versity of Virginia, nnd entered the
naval servica last October. He was

at the Washington navy yard for in-1
struct!; n at the tint of the nllcgcclj
offense. His father. Judge Spear. Is|
in Washington, and will appear as a!
witness for his sop.
The>defense will be that the accus

ed was insane at. the time he com¬

mitted the offense. «

Pending a dt cision of the court-
martial. Dr. Spear is a prisoner on
Ihe Mayflower. If all the counts
against him are sustained his punish
m nt may be a dismissal from the ser¬

vice, besides imprisonment, mot to
exceed twelve years. He is defended
hy Sarg. S. O. ffraus. If. S. N.. and EL
H. Orussey. a clvtlfan. Lieut. Joseph
A. Ross. il. IT. S. N.. as judg. advo¬
cate, has charge of the government's
case.

Members of Court-Martial.
The members c;f the court niRrlial

arc Capt. William J. rtarncfte. Lieut.
Col. Henjarain U. Russell. Medical In¬
spector Samuel H. Pickson. Comman¬
der B. C. Brysen. Snrg. Charles M.
Hyson, and Frank L. Pleadwell. Pass
ed Assistant Surgeon Cary T. Gray-
son and First Lieut. Jo.-oph A. Ros-
sell. Judge advocate. I lent. C. Camp
hell is provost marshal.
Thw rase as presented by the gov¬

ernment yesterday was that on March
lfl last the» pay clucks cf Drs. Grow.
Alderman, and Stibbens were mailed
from the pay lnsp.->ctor's office to their
homes at the Ben diet apartment
house. On the day following they

I wire presented by Dr. Spear, ami
cached. When the three physicians
failed to r reive the checks they noti¬
fied the pay inspector'* office and an
investigation was order.-d.

Thought It Was His Writing.
Dr. Grow, who was a member of

the examining board when Dr. Spear
took th.» examination for navy sur¬
geon, was shown the cash d chee-ks
with their indorsements, and looked
ovit the examination pap-r3 to .we if
he could trace a resemblance in the
hsndwriling. H- testified that he
thought the writing was that cf Dr.
Spear. This Information wa«« Liven
to Chier Wilki.'. who sent for Dr
Spear on April IS, bnt the latter de
niiM all knowledge of the matter.
On Mav !S. having other Informa¬

tion. Chief Wllkl asnin-sent «,-r Rur
geon Spesr. That time be boldly ac¬
cused ihr doctor cf taking and cash¬
ing tho chirks, and he testified yes-
terdsy that Spear confessed he had
tak ft the) checks. According to the
testimony. Spear saiefghe saw the en-

velopea containing the cheeks lying
on a fable in the hallway of the
apartment hrn e. He took tpem. he
la aileg d to have aaid. and. going on'
ia the street, opened the envelopes
and tcok- rut the checks, throwing the
envel-pe« Ne»t day. March IT.
he Iii said to hav added, he went 'o
'be par Inspector's ifllce. irdor«ed the
cheeks. an,t obtained the money,
isnwmnt'ng to $:.'.'¦

Asfced K rt Wa« Due te Drink.
Chief Witkle f,. he asked

Bp sr why he had done so. and
whether th' nlleg-d rdf«»i« - wa< due
to wine, women or cards. The an»
wer was. according to the testimony.
. fVtore "

K G. WrleM. chief rW| In the par
InspTtcr'a office t. stiff, d ss to the.
me<nod of ft.-ndinc .-heck« snd
Identified Ihe cheeks.
ChW Wl'kie aHo te«t Oed be com

nsred ibe all re,t fore- d slens'U'.- on

th che>cka wi>h th' hand of Dr. SneT.
and -aid 'bat he wsa convinced the
ae.lseg mrgee-m «'xnee the nasses.
When I>r Spear wa.« asked to p*°sd

to the tnd>c;me-nt bo remained mute.'
but hl« wntte I a«£cd that the charue
le withdrawn on the ground thst the
aem»cd was ln«ane at the ilnte th*
sflceed od* W«e was committed. Th|a
wa« refna -d by 'he court. S'wrr the
hllac of the cherrr*. resiltnHnw of
ih^ mor.-; oi'tin i hi l^en m»d<.

The feature act of Ihc n-it-cem \au-

deyihe bill at the Uui'kroe Beach
Caalno next week. open lux Monday
night, will lie the- Harb in Iti'ni Ihth,
jiiftnii r«- comedy anna.!!.. This
ovek tb>. tso lliulcms are 'he feat*
ar# act mi the rtnrlrvllli bin at Idle-
wimmI Park, Hichtpon.l. and accord¬
ing to the ncw.spapets <ii Itielimond
they art milking go-d With a Mil

geanee.
Another rb-v r act will be the

"Kountry K.d" skri4*k hy Willie Solar
anil Ma/ie Francis. I lie clever con>
edian an.I comedienne 'a i:h Cus KU-
wc.rds' "Knuntrv Kills
The mnnsccmew Is ndeavoring to

secure for the week l..<( Greenwood,
"4hO Juvenile Jew." who will b re¬

membered lor his w..'k as leading
comedian w'th she t'orinne Kunkel
stock company, which played in New¬
port News two yiars ai;i|.

In addition to the... features there
w.ll he several moving picture sub¬
jects and an illustrate.) song or two,
combining to make an a big show for
the morv ...

"?nii. yonr coupons" Is a line the

management is usjng on all or Its
advertising mutier and it is evident
that the eon|iotis on the admission
tickets will Interest all of th Casino
patrons.

Funeral of Mrs. Shield.
The funeral of Mrs. Eugenia Shield,

who died at the home of her daughter.
Mrs. It. M. Sinclair, on Thirtieth
street, early Wednesilnv morning, will
take placi nl St. Paul's Episcopal
(church at 13:30 O'clock today. Inter¬
ment will be mad at Qreenlawn. The
full choir of the church will sing dur¬
ing the services.

Negro Dis=hary»d.
In the nolle.- court yesterday Red

niond Evans, a negro .arrested several
day ago on the charge of breaking
into the Holling Croc: rv Company's
Ätore and steillnr a thousand cig w
..ties, Was discharged.

Virginia Part of Hi* Territory.
WASHINGTON, June 4. Repre¬

sentative stmnis. of Tennesse. has
been ili signaled by Chairman Mann,
of the IloiiSf special committee, to

investigate the paper and wood pulp
Industry, to look after that part of
the Inquiry relative 10 the wood pulp
busin ss of North Carolina, Vir¬
ginia and Tennessee.

Solace in CemnisSon.
(By Associated Pr. ss.)

MARE ISLAND. CAI... June 4.
The form r army trans|iort steamer

Solace has he*-n*placed in commission
at the navy yard, where she has been
tor some lime- uwdcrgolrg rermtrs
and numeral nveVhanlinsT. She will
serve as a parent ship to the torpedo
flotilla.

501) votes for naming it. Thing up a

'pretty name by the time It gets here.

Get in the contest. Iioys and girls,
land win the $300 prize. It's a dandy.

Your Drug
Bill

will be less If yon buy from the Ori¬

ginal Cat Rate Drug Store.

If there Is anything at all yon need

In the Drag line, see na, or phone us

'Phone orders will receive Immediate

attention, and we deliver goods to any
part of the city.

Let as be your Druggists. »,

J.CGorsuch&Co

111 TWANTV adXTM STREET,

Collar Li
hi very psfb-niar exrk Axd rewn
otir l.v in !r, the people w>o work
care of the Twalbvst details, end
poor wm-k must not leare aar ahn

Hotel Wnrw
n^TvrtJoty

FIFTEEN ifJSlF
Rheumatism Developed Burning,

Painful Sore*, on Letrs.Tortured
Day and Night.Tried All Kinds
of Remedies to No Avail.Wife
Had Debility and Pains in Back.

BOTH USED CUTICURA
AND ARE WELL AGAIN

"My huslumd had N>'n n irreal suf¬
ferer with rheumatism for nearly fifteen
yearn. At first It was. In In* bone*. Lilt
after a while it was in the flesh ami
Anally running wren broke out on his
lee from l«-l<>w the knees I" tlie ankles.
There are no words t-» teil all the <ibv
comfort and great suffering he had to
endure night and day. Ffa unil every
kind "f IMlWIIJ sml three physicians
treated him. one after the other, with¬
out any good result* whatever. So
one dav 1 happeuoti to rend about
Cuticura Remedies, t ashed him if
he wouhl not try them. 'No,' said he,
'it's no use. I've aftent enough money
now.' The nest day 1 ortlerert five
dollars' worth of Cuticura Soap. Cuti-
cura Ointment, and t'uticura Htwolvent.
He l>egsn to Use tliein without oonfl-
denco i>ut after thre« wii ks all the
son* were dried up. Tlie burning
fire stopissl. end tlie pains became
bearable. After three months lie waa

quite weU. Two fears Inter the pains
mid sores came liaek after he had l»«en
working hard sml had taken cold.
But a* noon as he used t'uticura again
it cased Mm. Two years ago I used
Cuticura Till« f<>r general deddUty. They
did me a great deal of good and mads
me well. Throe months since 1 had |>ains
in my luck and Cuticura took them
sway. too, I ear) prove this testi¬
monial at any time. Mrs. V. V. Alliert,
Upiier Fn m hville. Me., July 21, 1907.*'

A Single Treatment
Consisting of a warm bath with Cuti¬
cura Soap, a gentle application of (.Hitl-
cura Ointment, and a mild dose of
Cuticura H/folvejit or Pills, is often
eiifik-ient to afford instant relief, permit
r.-~t sml sleep, and point to a speedy
euro of torturing, disfiguring ecnunas,
rasfies. Hollings, irritations, ami inflam¬
mations of the nkbi and scalp, from
infancy to age. when all dsn fails.

Clltlctrr* S«i*P «V t, ointmf nl lUkV. Uemtrrnt
iSUt ««1 I'liln C5c. »*T Tt»l nf Ikn. »'<" ¦..Id
thr.uKiw.Mi ui« wood iiiiifftmsarnu. cwn,
Holr IT..|« I IT 1 .»»uml>U«AvT, IKweih.
¦W m><:..j ir. .-. Cstnura Book oa SUB Uasaaaa.

NORFOLK A ATLANTIC TERMINAL

Norfolk.Ocean View.White City.

"SEWALL'S POINT ROUTE."
EFKHCTIVE MAY .Hl. 1908.

Subject to change without notice.

J K
O

B I >' as* 15-9
St

J >.

h-

6:30i 6:451
7:3ft; 7:30. R:00j 8:45! »:«0;1»:00
9:0n 9:iiu 9:.'!i> 10:15jlO:30|ll :30
|g:3« 10:30 ll:iHtjll:t." 12: »Mt. 1:00
12:04i i2:on i >.:w 1:1:,. 1:3ft! 2;3d
1:30 l:3i>: 2:0o 2:45- 3:00j 4:00
3:00 3:oo 3:30: 4:12! 4:30| r,:30
4:3o 4:::n :.:i»0 5:45 f,:00| 7:ftt>
t:0#j 8:00 g:2ej 7:45* 8:00j 9:00
X:00 8:00 8:30: 9:liif 9:30110:30
9:30 9:3o ]0:Ot 10:45*11:00:12:08

1 |:d0 11: 11:3ft!
NORFOLK .WHITE CITY.

Cars leave Norfolk dally r. 00 a.
and every 15 minutes to 11:30 p. m.

i First car leave White City «:35 a_
. m. and every 13 minutes until 12:00
1 m.

"

Exlra cars will be operated accord¬
ing to the demand.

E. C. HATHAWAY.
«. neral Manager.

COAL and W<
and geentj ».or th

auallty
An coal kept under shags and el-1

wsys sreij screened.
Pin« Wood (I cord) $l.SO
Mixed Wood (\ oord) $1.35
Oak Wood (k oord) S1.90

.nthwhctlen Ouemntssd.

Distilled Ice Co.
.*. a\ C 4V a ftp,
»Tg, Crts. Weans) ggg

There nre no -refractory
when the "SO KA8T Bye Okans*
fat need.

It practfcaRy sdjusts Itself BS M

u put oa. and it etaya on with

*^ perfect comfort and security tin.
Ton are ready to take it on

Sr HULL
Opposite Pot OOcav.

?ORT NEWS. VA.

uindering
Irew experts to do It right. In
on collars have I« arr.eg to take
see that they sr. ail jest rieht
p If we know IL

ick Laundry
foarlh Stppct.

r-r-r-J
Lad es' WasII Belts

m.| plain Tailored Hell« -Merry Widow Belts with
F*"" mi lin.k Helm with Military Huckle.25 and 2««

Cotton Foulard
m¦ ii, Finish, evict copy of ih« Poulard Silk designs.

Look' """r-al IK S7 inches widc-i5c.

40 Inch Persian Lawn
..«... n! sliivr Persinn l.iwn, «titabin for all kinds of

¦"' .' II.a'iHlitv regular price ITc. Our special
price I .i

Cuff Pins
'; T..|i I! aulv Pins it number of pretty designs. War¬

ranted ., ,..i.

Watt, Doxey & Watt
2900.SIW Washington Avc. Newport Newt, Vi.

THE ST«0N0üsT BANK IN THE CITY
ranttaayBBSr ;~ >.--- . ¦-¦r. -n fat i ytjfcw

Certificates off Deposit
issued In s'inis of $5000 and upwards, bearing four per cent. interest.

Those Certificate* arc readily negotiable, and, as Collateral security,

arc unexcelled.

Schmelz Brothers.
rd .*>m TPTt-e y j4ß* Max

TrV Directing force
The eficlency and usefulness of a Hank defiMh to a large ex¬

tent upon Ihe -trench and character of the directing; force.

fTbe Officers and Directors of the First National Bank are men

whose experience and Judgment estnbllsh confidence.
The accounts and banking business of Arms, corporations and In¬

dividuals are* cordial!y solicited.

The First National Bank
Newport News, Va.

L United States Depositary. Capital $100,OOOJXIt

The Prudent Man
Selects a good bank In which to deposit his savings and tAs
soundly, knowing that though the robber, Are, orany other
tone assails his home, his money Is safely protected. Your I
will be safely guarded by tbs

Citizens*Marine Bank
j THE BANK THAT PAYS 4 Pitt CENT.

iiwfdrs^lNtaer»Trm.Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.
Passenger and Fl ight.

Nswpnil News to Baltimore.
Daily except Tuesday, e p. m.

Para ta.00 One Way, $5.00 Round Trip
itadlau, Stateroom Berth
Ticket to all points.

Norfolk to Boston.
I.» Wed. and FrL,

6 o'clock p. m.

Norfolk to Providence.
I Every Toe*., Sat., and San.. < p. m
Per tickets and tort her informal ion

to
H. C AVERT. Agent.

N>w,iort News, Va

CLYDE STEA1SBIP CO
Staamgea to PbiiadrtpMa
fwOfeOAY, THURSDAY and

SATURDAY.
Balling from Phila i.?.!-.. Tuesdaj

Thirrsday and Saturday
Pcerght received and delivered

dally at C. ft O. Pier No R Office
River Read. JAR. W M \kSICK.

Oen. Bon»t"m Agea*.
CL-YDB STEAMS; CO.

IS South Deian-re Aren e.
pb-a.-l- his. Pa

ChesapealeltOUaly-
Faat Tralaa ta MciMMaxf aaif lks^

Went, fjM
I>ava Newport Neva If: Of a. BV.

r.:25 p. m.
Local Trains to Rlchmsnd.

* 6:30 a. av: 6:48 p. as.
Trains arrive Newport Newa, le:S»

a. ro 10:äi a. m, S:S |> m. aad T:Jw

Leave Newport Mews 10:40 8» at*
5:40 p. m.

TRANSPORTATION OUfOS,

The New and Powerful lean
Steamers NBWTTMtT NBW8,
INOTON AND NORFOLK wlR
dally as follow*;

I/esre Portsmouth, North
sir

The Best Draught
Beer in the Citv

Leave Norfolk, fbwt Of
Water street, at .

Old Point Crenfort
at . Its

Arrive Washington at.

t-.Sl »R)

C R. HOSKINS Qgjgj
OCEA"S STEA


